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ONTARIO PLOW 
COMPETE AT SARNIA

Provincial Plowing Match LB*t 
eelt Drew Big Crow* and 

Created Much Interet

TJb sixteenth annual plowing match
the Ontario 'Plowmen’s Asociation 

which has been one of the' most not
able events held in Sarnia in the last 
halt century, closed Friday When the 
last sod was turned on the farm of 
■William Hillier and tired plowmen 
Itrtnh every darner of Ontario drove 
in their horses and their tractors and 
came back to town to change their 
working garb for something neater 
and attend the big plowing banquet 
at which they were the guests of the 
city they had honored.

It was a great closing day despite 
rain and despite chill. From ten to 
twelve thousand people braved ele
ments and plodded east to the field 
in which Ontario’s finest herse plow
men were completing their furrows 
go straight and neat—then west two 
miles to where the chugging tractors 
were just as expertly directed.

The crowd inspected the work with 
relish. Those who understood the 
technique of plowing, buttoned up 
coats and lingered, admiring here, 
criticising there. Those to whom 
plowing was not so familiar did not 
loiter at the end of the furrows as 
they did on Thursday but looked, ad
mired and passed along. By five 
o’clock most of the crowd was away, 
and it says volumes for the enthus
iasm of visitors and residents of this

county alike that such a large atten
dance faded the unpleasant weather 
and tramped the fields. '

The memory of the Sarnia match 
.will linger long however in the minds 
of residents of Lambton and visitors 
from further afield for on every side 
and withdut challenge it has been de- 
clard the greatest success in the his
tory of Ontario plowing.

^Thousands of visitors are carry
ing away to Eastern, Western, Nor
thern Ontario and to Michigan the 
pleasant impressions they have made 
of Lambton county and the hospital
ity of its residents, of the capacity of 
Lambton men to orgnaize with care 
and detail, of the agricultural and 
the industrial possibilities of this 
fair county.

On every hand a dominant note 
was a meed of praise for the splendid 
organization of the local committee.

This committee assisted by a num
ber of sub-committees which all 
worked well and effectively consisted 
of: chgirman, J. M. McAdams; vice- 
chairman, W. P. Macdonald ; secre
tary, Geo. P. France, Sarnia; W. M. 
Miller, Alf. Hillier, R. Stirrett, W., 
'E. Germain, W. T. Goodison, Robt.. 
MacVicar, W. J. Smith, J. C. Macin
tosh, W. W. Miller, L. Harkness, H.
A. Couse, H. A. Gilroy, John Farrell, 
Tiros. H. Cook, Thos. Simpson, A. B. 
Auld, N. Plain, T. F Towers, Henry 
Kewley, Wm. Nesbitt, G. C. Gardin
er, John Hayne, Duncan Smith, Jas. 
S. Johnston, Jas. Bums, Ralph Griffin 
Jos. Hardick, Archie McMillen, C.
B. Leaver, C.S. Woodrow, Robt. 
Sharpe, R.C. Jamieson, Wm. Hall, J.

H. Johnston.
Samia, Ont-, Oct. IT—Favored 

with bright sunshine and clear skies 
the annual Provincial plowing match 
held under the auspfcés of the Or 1 
tarto Plowmen’s Association, com. 
menced Wednesday. Only minor 
events were on the opening program.

Following are Wednesday’s win
ners:

Lambton Township competitions— 
In stubble, open to residents of each 
of the Townships in the county, com
petitors must be under 21 years-of- 
age, and have never wen a first prize 
at a plowing match:

Plympton Township-Gordon Fish
er (only one entry.)

Sarnia Township—First,., Peter 
fiarldey; 2nd, Peter MacMillen; 3rd, 
Cecil Ford, 4th, Arnold Ford.

Dawn Township—First, E. Tew, 
Dresden ; 2nd, J. Aldred ; 3rd, Don
ald McDermott ; 4th, Walter Male,

Brooke Township—Archie D. 
Campbell, Alvinston.

Enniskillen—Archie Cole,. Petro- 
lea. * "

Lambton County Competition— 
Open only to farmers 66 years and

grounds, Lieutenant-Governor Cock- ...............
formally' opened the meeting -Davis, Linds

»rr . mi m.*1
», plowmen—Mil tom

I with a very brief address, In which he

The results of Thursday's contests 
were al follows:

Seeofid class—‘Prize, cabinet of 
silver—1, C. E. Pogue, Little Britain 
Victoria County; 2, Wilfred Short, 
Woodville, Ont.; 8, John Nahamabin, 
Sarnia; 4, C. Parker, Smjthville; 6, 
A. H. Park. Oil City.

Third class—4, Gordon Fisher, 
Camiachie; 2, Fred Timbers, Stouff- 
viH*;S, Geo. Alfrèd, Dresden; 4, 
Archie Campbell, Alvinston; 6, Ralph 
Hamilton, Shelboume.

Fourth clgss—Tractor competition 
for farmers only who have never won 
a prize—1, St. Charles Howard, Wel
land; 2, W.B. Elder, Exeter; 8, H. 
Hates, Oakville; 4, Stewart Kewley, 
Mandaumin ; 6, M. Barnes, Croton.

Best plowed land In stubble-— 
fecial for Lambton County boys 
under 18; sweepstakes and Royal 

First prize, John Hutchison, Sar- Bank Shield, value $260—Gordon
nia; 2nd prize, Andrew Park, Oil 
City; 3rd prize, John Jardine, Cam
iachie. Mr. Jardine is 82 years old.

Success unparalleled ■ in- the history 
of the association marked the second 
day’s program. Officials estimated 
the attendance at between fifteen 
and twnty thousand, and at the peak 
of the day there'were three thousand 
autos parked on and near the

DOMINION OF CANADA 
VICTORY LOAN BONDS

' MATURING 1st NOVEMBER, 1923

’JL’HE BANK OF MONTREAL, under authority of the Minister of Finance, 
is prepared to redeem the above bonds in full at maturity, without charge, 

at any of its Branches in Canada.
For the convenience of owners of the bonds, the Bank of Montreal will accept the 
bonds at any time prior to November 1st, and will make payment in each case 
on November 1st, either by issuing a cheque or by placing the amount to the 
owner’s credit in the books of the Bank, as the owner may desire.

Accumulative Bonds
-—are a medium of investment especially attractive to those 

having a sum of money on which they are prepared to allow the 
interest to accumulate. We issue these bonds for $50.00 or any 
multiple thereof. They bear interest at 5£ percent, pér annum, 
COMPOUNDED HALF-YEARLY, and the following table shows the 
amounts required to purchase Bonds for specified^sums payable at 
the end of five years:

WILL PURCHASE A BOND FOR

WILL PURCHASE A BOND FOR

$38.12
$76 24 WILL pURCHASE A bond FOR

$152.48 
$381.20 
$762.40

WILL PURCHASE A BOND FOR
j

WILL PURCHASE A BOND FOR
. «Mi-alieilSilH

$ 50 
$100 
$200 
$500 
1000

Money invested to return simple 
interest at 5% per cent per annum, 
payable half-yearly, will double itself 
in a little over 18 years, whereas :f 
invested to return the same rate pom- 
pounded half-yearly it will double 
itself in less than 13 years. We par
ticularly recommend these Bonds to 
those not in need of an immediate re

turn on their investment nr to any 
one wishing to provide an amount for 
a specific purpose at some future 
date.

Any further information will be 
gladly furnished on request, as the 
above are only given as an illustra
tion. and Bonds can be taken out for 
any amount at any time.

expressed the hofoe that the event, ‘special - price—a $126 set of double 
, «jpmed - | -

uded the splendid organization. ‘ "
Lambton plowmen captured the 

bulks of awards, except in, the tract
or cla\s. V

Nicholas TlaifiV an Indian, iron »

FOUR PERCENT. PAID ON DEPOSITS, withdrawable by cheque.

Lambton Loan & Investment Go.
191 FRONT STREET,

Capital (paid up) $789,750.00
SARNIA, ONTARIO

Reserve Fund (earned) $870,000.00
N. S. CURD,

President.
D. MILNE, 

Vice-President
JOHN B. PARDEE,

Manager.

Debentures issued at any time for a period of one, two, three, four 
or five years, at 5i percent., coupons paid twice yearly.

FI she», Camiachie.
'Best plowed land in etubble—open 

to residents of-South Ridley, Victoria: 
Courtty1—Chas. È. Pogue, Little Brit
ain.

Special for best plowed land in 
stubbie—open to residents of Vic
toria County—Charles E. Pogue.

Special, four-horse tandem—open 
to residents of Lambton County—1, 
Ralph Griffin, Sarnia, 2, A. J. Hillier, 
Camiachie ; 3, Geo. Bell, Corunna; 4, 
Wilfred McKewan, Mandaumin.

Clarke Young, of Milliken, York 
County, is this year’s champion 
plowman of Ontario. His standing at 
the provincial match Friday wins him 
the silver clip donated by Burt Fan- 
sher, M.P., East Lambton, and also 
the Cockshutt Trophy: Mr. Young 
has won first place before, hut was 
beaten last year at Lindsay by A. E. 
Pay, of Niagara, who made second 
place. The work was all in sod, and 
a record number of Ontario’s best 
plowmen participated.

It was estimated that about 12,- 
000 spectators were present, and the 
parked mass of motor ears seemed 
smaller than Thursday.

Middlesex fcgn took two of the five 
prizes offerecrin a special claps for 
Indians, Joe Young, of Christiania, 
taking second money, $20, and E. 
'Hill, of Muncey, fourth, with A. 
Antern, of Elgin County fifth. Wat
erloo plowmen turned out some fine 
work in sod this afternoon under the 
appreciative eye of William Elliott, 
M.P., and in class six, an open class 
for pointer plows, they cleaned up 
the money. The results were :■

Class 1, sod plowing, open (Fan- 
sher Trophy)—'Clarke Young, Milli
ken; A. E. Pay, Niagara; Wilfred 
Timbers, iStouffville; E. Green, Osh- 
weken; John Hutchinson, -Sarnia.

Class 2, sod plowing, limited to 
those not having won a prize in class 
1 or a first in this class before (John 
E. Peart Trophy)—E. Timbers, Mill
iken; R. F. Booth, Niagara ; James 
Richards, King; John Ley, glora; 
Nicholas Plain, Corunna. Arch 
Springstead of Carsonville made the 

: best standing among the Michigan 
I entrants, and wins $20 in gold.

Class 3, god, boys under 18—Fred 
Timbers, Stouffville; Gordon Fisher, 
Camiachie; Arch. Campbell,- Alvin
ston; Milton Davis, Lindsay; Roslyn 
Fleck, Orkwood. First prize is a 

■watch valued at $20.
Class 4, pointer plows, open to 

residents of Michigan and Lambton, 
for trophy valued at $35—James 
Welsh, Forest; Peter Barclay, Sar
nia; Peter McCauley, Mandaumin ; 
Alex. Robertson, Yale, Mich.; John 
'Lewis, Atkin, Mich. Robertson also 
wins special prize of the cream 
separator for the Michigan compet
itor making the best showing in this 
class.

Class 5, plain plows, open only to 
Indians—'George C. Carlow, Osh- 
kewen; Joe Young, Christiana; Thos. 
E. Brant, Deseronto; E.Hill, Muncey; 
A. Antone, Southwold. Carlow, in ad
dition to the trophy donated by Jno. 
Wanless, Toronto, gets a pure-bred 
Yorkshire sow, offered by D. A. Mc
Intyre, Alvinston, for the best plow
ed land by an Indian.

Class 6, pointer plows, trophy val
ued at $35—W. O. Greenzebach, 
Hickson; Norman McLeod, R.R. No. 
7, Galt, $30; D. B. Mitchell, Bright, 
$26; D. Lillico, Oxford, $20; E. Ded- 
man, Blair, $15.

Best team and equipment—W. B. 
Hillier, L. Matthews and D. Fergu
son, all of Sarina.

Best plowed land in sod, open to 
plowmen of the Thumb District, 
Michigan, for $50 trophy—A. Rob
ertson, Yale; John Lewis, Atkin.

Best land in sod, open to Victoria

V. LeSueur, 
P., for the Lambton competitor 

highest in the standing.
Standing in claee 1 for stubblt 

plowing was announced as followst 
Norman McLeod, of Galt is first, win
ning a silver service, donated by A. 
J. 'H. Eckhart, Toronto, “in appre
ciation of thé good work done for the 
farmers of Ontario by J. Lockle Wil
son.” Next in order are E. Green, 
OshWeken; John Ley, Orillia; B. 
Timbers, 'Milliken, and K. F. Booth, 
Niagara. Middlesex futnished the 
youngest stripling between the plovv- 
handles, Clarence Young, of Muncey, 
aged 14, while the senior of many 
veterans competing was John Jardine 
of Camiachie, aged 82 .Entries at the 
match showed an increase of about 
30 over the previous mark.

The judges were; Norman Malcolm 
of Malton; Francis Thompson, Echo 
Place ; Mr. Dickinson, Galt, and Mr* 
'Lawson, of King. For the special 
class, open to Lambtôh Indians, D. 11. 
Gray of Ottawa ; James McLean, of 
Richmond Hil), and W'm. Doherty of 
Toronto, officiated, while J. Brandon 
of Forest, judged the teams.

The local committee jhas not yet 
closed the accodnts in connection 
with the Provincial plowing match 
at Sarnia. The fees for auto parking 
which were very considerable, and 
from the" concessions go to meet the 
expenses of the local committee. The 
final reckoning is not likely to leave 
much margin either way. The local 
committee had to put up a guarantee 
of $20,000, and were assisted by 
grants from Sarnia city council and 
Lambton county council

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
ALWAYS KEPT ON HAND

Mrs. Ernest E. Adkins, Brotton, 
Sask., writes:—“I have used .Baby’s 
Own Tablets with great success for 
four years and always keep a box on 
hand.” Thousands of other mothers 
say the same thing—once they have 
used the Tablets for their little ones 
they will use nothing else. Exper
ience shows them that the Tablets 
are the ideal medicine. They are a 
mild laxative, thorough in action and 
never fail to relieve the minor ail
ments of little ones. The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

LAMBTON LOAN CO. 
ALMOST 100 YEARS 

STEADY SERVICE
Offers Attractive Investment in De

bentures Beéring Interest at Five 
and a Half Per Cent.

The issue of the new Dominion 
government loan has established the 
fact that there is an normous amount 
of money seeking profitable invest
ment. the possessors of which are of
ten unable to find an avenue which 
will offer a good rate of Interest and 
at the same time provide the unques
tioned security which is vital to the 
average investor.

In this connection attention is 
drawn to the debentures offered by 
the Lambton Loan and Investment 
Co., of Sarnia, an institution which 
for almost one hundred years has car
ried on a financial and investment 
business which has had few equals 
in the history of Canada. These de
bentures are for terms of one, two. 
three, four or five years bearing in
terest at the rate of 5% percent, 
carrying coupons payable twice a 
year. They are purchasable at any 
time and are backed by a capital and 
reserve of $1,700,000.

One of Best Available ^ 
Consideration of these circumstan

ces show that the investment offered 
by the Lambton Loan and Invest
ment Company is one of the most at
tractive on the market today and is 
sure to prove of unusual interest to 
those who desire to place * their 
money in channels of assured safety 
and at the same time reap the Bêlid- 
fits of an interest rate of 5% per 
cent. The fact that this strong Sar
nia institution has served the public 
since"' its foundation in 1844 is a 
guarantee that cannot be overlooked.

Handling Government Bonds 
The Lambton Loan and Investment 

Company is also accepting govern
ment bonds of November maturity 
for the next thirty days and will 
allow interest either on their deposit • 
or conversion to Lambton Loan and 
Investment Debentures, from Octo
ber 15. which means a "bonus of two 
weeks interest. This is an opportunity 
for those who desire to convert their 
government bonds, that will be large
ly taken advantage of. The company 
will also accept government bonds 
for conversion to the new govern
ment issue in the ordinary method 
outlined in the government plan.

Readers should not overlook the ad
vertisement on page three regarding 
the “Accumulative Bonds” of this 
company. They are backed by its en
tire assets. They are a very attract
ive and profitable form of invest
ment.


